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CPS head stresses 
accountability 
By Brittany Freeman 
Providence St. Mel 
If you think there have been too 
many changes in the Chicago public 
high schools, you haven't seen any-
thing yet, according to Chicago Public 
Schools (CPS) Chief Executive 
Officer. Cozette Buckney. Ed.D. 
Over the last four years, accounta-
bility has been the major lesson plan 
the CPS has stressed. The Chicago 
Board of Education has ended social 
promotion and placed poor perform-
ing schools on remediation and pro-
bation. Additionally, there have been 
shake-ups in schools' administration 
to ensure that students are really get-
ting support in the classroom. 
However. Buckney says she wants to 
implement more policy and proce-
dure in the CPS. 
''The accountability of our schools 
is the most important goal," Buckney 
said during a recent interview with 
NE. 'The accountability plan makes 
sure schools are held accountable for 
students' progress." 
This means students are going to be 
held acountable as well. 
"There will also be a writing pro-
gram this month, which is Read & 
Write Well program," Buckney 
expla ins. This program will be 
mandatory for schools with 
low reading test scores. 
Buckney states that the 
Read & Write Well 
program will be 
different from other literacy programs. 
"It integrates the teaching and writ-
ing throughout subject areas and for 
all grade levels," Buckney says. 
Buckney says other programs 
s uch as th e Summer Bridge 
Program will continue, which will 
help students gain ground aca-
demically during the summer. 
The CPS is also making cosmet-
ic changes thanks to a $1.7 billion 
federal Capital Improvement 
Program. The program is address-
ing structural and academic needs 
in schools throughout the city. 
" The Capital Improvement 
Program effects Chicago Public 
Schools greatly. (CPS) has pro-
vided new science labs, lockers, 
windows, and improved the envi-
ronment around and in the 
schools," Buckney expla ins. 
Another program of accountabili -
ty is the CPS's new e mphasis on 
safety, which includes parent 
patrols and a greater emphasis on 
monitoring gang and drug activity. 
"There have been many c hanges 
in the last three years. We are def-
initely going up, we're not there 
yet, but we are going up," 
Buckney says. 
Students love to cheat 
By Charles Scott, Southside College Prep 
Last month, NE surveyed 
over 250 public high school 
students from across the city. 
Nearly 80 percent of these stu-
dents admitted cheating on 
their school assignments. The 
forms of cheating included 
everything from using a prohib-
ited calculator on a math test to 
writing test answers on their 
hands and arms. Many students 
acknowledged that if they did-
n't cheat, then they would not 
make it to the next grade leve l . 
Among the top reasons why 
students admitted cheating 
were: wanting good grades, 
laziness, lack of study time and 
lack of subject knowledge. 
According to the Chicago 
Board of Education, CPS teach-
ers are required to distribute the 
Uniform Discipline Code 
(UDC) during the first week of 
school. The UDC addresses all 
acts of misconduct including 
cheating. The penalty for cheat-
ing is a parent-teacher-student 
conference for a first time 
offender. Repeat offenses could 
land a student with an in-school 
suspension, also known as 
detention. 
continued on page 4 
Martin is the man • ln the CPS 
By Suheily Natal, Kenh'OOd 
One man in the Chicago Public 
Schools (CPS) controls the trans-
portation and nutritional needs of 
many students, but he is unknown to 
many teens. 
As the Chief Operating Officer, 
Timothy Martin has his hands fu ll on 
a daily basis. His responsibilities 
include finding additional funding 
sources for the CPS and handling the 
school bus routes, lunch programs 
and building operations. 
"We have the largest lunch pro-
gram in the state and our bus system 
transports thousands of students. It 's 
a great responsibility," Martin says. 
A native Chicagoan, Martin has a 
masters degree from the University 
of Illinois. Because of religious rea-
sons, Martin didn't attend a public 
school and neither do his children. 
However, Martin says he understands 
the needs of public school students. 
"The best aspect of this job is see-
ing the excited faces of the stu-
de nts after we have completed a 
special project in their schools," 
Martin says. 
A n average day for Martin 
includes meetings begining at 8 a.m. 
with everyone from CPS Chief 
Executive Officer, Paul Vallas, to stu-
dent leaders. Most of his time is 
spent travelling to various schools 
and seeing the needs up close. 
"You have to take a look at things 
first hand," Martin said. "That's 
the only way to analyze and 
correctproblems." 
Prior to working for the Chicago 
Board of Education, Martin spent 15 
years coordinating roadway projects 
including the renovation of State 
Street and Lake Shore Drive. 
New Expression reponer, Suheily Natal, interviews the Chief 
Operating Officer of the Chicago Public Schools, Timothy Martin. 
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A ne\\ I) constructed high school 
i. rc' 1\ ingold argument O\ en\ ho 
gets ''hat from the Chtcago Board 
of Educatton . 
With a ~-+-t million tm estrncnt, 
:'\onh tde College PrcparJtOr) 
Academ) t scheduled to open in 
the fall and'' til leap ~ears be)ond 
tts p;ncnt o;chool. outhstde 
College Preparator). located tn the 
Roseland :uea 
The nc'' butld:ng. at KedltC and 
Bf) n \1 ,m r. ''til ha\ e 31 cla-.srooms. 
li\e tate-of-the art sctencc.: lah-.. t\\O 
compute-r labs. a rc.:search and 
resource center. a 525-seat auditori-
um. a I 000- eat g) 111. and an 
01) mpic-stze 5'' imming pool. 
according to the Board or Cducatton. 
Lil-e outh tde. the ne'' I) con-
structed school \\ill also oner an 
enhanced college preparator) cur-
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Ne\\7 school sparks controversy 
By Charles Scott, Southside College Prep 
riculum. emphastnng l1beral arts in a 
technological!) nch _n, 1ronrncnt. It 
\\ill also mcludc multiple ~t:.ttc-o f­
the-Jrt computer I t'~ 
In add1t1on tl a -.trong andemtc 
thrust. "-orthside \\til pmvide ,1 full 
ath lettc program. \\ tth team s part i i-
pating 111 Ill ,\ t:\cnb ~tudenh at 
outh tde rcquc,tc.:d a fl)Otball tc.:am. 
hut ''ere gt\ en a '>O~ccr tc.:am instead 
L nlil-c.: the.: nc.:'' ~ehool. Southstdc.: 
on!) has on<.! computer lab '' ith 
lntcmet ac:cc.:ss and the building 1s tn 
dtrc need of rcno\ation. The Board 
of Education i~ ..,bted tn grant about 
25 million for improvemc.:nts to the 
93-}ear-old building. \\ h1ch has host-
ed three private htgh ..;chools hc.:i'ore 
~ing .mncxcd to the Ch1cago Public 
Schools (CP ) 111 1997 
outhstdc. located at 250 E. Ill th 
treet . \\as fom1erly !-no'' n a 
Subscnbe to Mrw la~aune• 
Smgl~ •l'fl su~nploons ar~ 
S 12 per H.ar (~l&htonues) 
Group 5ubs.:np11on.s (e ~ 50, 100, I ~o co.. copo~s pn 
monlhl oo~ d\DJI,oble •• sub Unllal doscounu 
To suhscnbe, or request • ,omplclc 1m ol raocs, 
c-•lllloll Br ~sal (l12)'ln--t50 
little dresses & 
lots ofje~velry 
0 
contemporary women's clotlung 
Ltncoln Park • 250 I N. Clarl-
Andcrsonvtllc • 52 16 N. Clark 
Evanston • 1631 Sherman 
Martin Dc Porres and Mendel High 
School-, Hov.e\iet . financial difficul -
ties in the Ch1cago Archdtoce~c and 
unsuccessful attempts by parent 
groups faikd to 1-ec.: p 1t pmatel} run 
and opcrated Whc.:n the ( PS ptd:ed 
up the school t\\ O yc.:..trs ..tgo. there 
\\as hope of seeing fa st improve-
ment <. \\.'1thout these improvements. 
.,tudents and parents are upset to hear 
about ant:\\ I) built .,chool. cspcc.t..tlly 
\\ hc.:n Southside needs immediate 
attcntton 
.. It boggles the mind that they can 
build '\orthsidc.: from the ground up 
in lt!ss tune th.ln can n.!nO\ ate our 
school. .. said Dc.:bra Ireland. president 
of <;outhstdc.:'s Parc.:nt Ad\ tsor} 
Board in a rc.:cem edttton of the Dml-' 
Southtml'll ncw~papc.:r 
tudems ltke Anthon)' ~lurray. a 
juntor. arc upset 0\er the sccm111gly 
unfair treatment as well. "It's kind of 
difficu lt to have schoo l spirit when 
you hear this stuff is goi ng on," 
Murray said. 
In a forum \\ tth parents tn 
February. CPS Chief Operating 
Officer. Tim Marttn stressed that 
Southside v..ould not ~ ignored in 
pre ference to the ne\\ school. 
"Southside \\ill be transformed 
into a modern campus ready for the 
21 st Ccntul) ... :'v1antn said Among 
these imprm.cmcnts include nev .. sc t-
ence and computer labs. a ne"'" the-
ater building and ne\\ athletic fields . 
He added. ·· outhstde and Its facil-
tttcs \\ill benefit the entire 
Pullman/Roseland area ... 
Hov..evcr. students are\\ 11hholding 
their excitement. .. Man) JUniors and 
sentors \\til ne\er see the improve-
ment :· Mun·a) . a junior. atd. 
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Students Love to Chea~ continued from page 2 
Wh ile the Board of Education 
cheati ng rule has meaning, so me 
stude nts do n' t view it as a major 
deterre nl. In fac t, ma ny s tuden ts 
who were surveyed indi cated they 
are w illing to c heat despi te the risk 
of a pare nt- teache r-stude nt confer-
e nce or a n in -school dete ntion. 
" I c heat a ll of the time a nd pl an 
on cheating whe n I go to college," 
says Shawn , a junior a t Morgan 
Park. " It he lps me pass my c lass-
es. I c heat in the majori ty of my 
c lasses." 
In the survey, s tude nts said buy-
in g p rev io us ly writte n researc h 
pa pers and us ing c heat sheets are 
becom ing popula r ways . Ma ny of 
the m ind icated they cheat the o ld-
fas hi o ne d way: L ooking on a 
c lass mate's paper. 
" If you do n't have time to s tudy 
because of a homework load, it' s 
na tural to look at someone e lse's 
Support MEW a ..... ,, .... 
by supportins our sponsors 
. and ·advertisers} 
71 23ri des lJream B imousine 
H ome of the World's Longest and Newest Limousines 
# 1 Prom Specialist 
New 18 Passenger Limousine with Private Room 
Discount Packages Available 
708-371-7711 
lfta•cell's 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Same Location 
-25 Years! 
Beautiful 
Prom Dresses! 
BRING US A PICTURE 
- WE'LL MAKE YOU 
THE GOWN! 
• Custom Gowns for 
The Bride & Her Party 
• Complete Alterations, 1/11 Remodeling & Restoration 
~ of old Wedding Gowns 
• Cleaning & Heinooming 
• Beautiful Flower Girl 
Dresses 
~ CALL BOBBIE FOR AN 
'\(/ APPOINTMENT AT 
" 773-465-8864 
lf3\\ 2318 W. DEVON, 
'\.:;!) CHICAGO, ll60659 
We Make Prom Dresses 
We can heLp you design and create 
your gown .. just bring in your picture! 
We carry: 
•Alyce Designs • Alfred Angelo, 
•Nadine •Bari Say •Panopoly 
and many more.' 
r · - ·-·-·-· - · - · - · - · - · - · , 
l Free Shoes* l 
. . 
L·- · - ·- · - ·-·- ·- · - · - · -·J r ·-·- ·- · - · - · - ·-· - ·-· - · , 
j 2 for I coupon to Great America j 
i with Tux rental i 
. . 
. (Tuxedos by Gingiss®) ! 
L·- ·-· - · - · - · - · - · - · - ·-· J 
.::lmy )s r.Briaa{ :Jasfiion 
4 1 00 . C icero, C hicago 
773-725-1500 
114•-TI.t 11pm to lOp"' • l'.<oWrJ Fr. l.'pm to"pr • r l/;;,..-6pm ••lNt A,•fN<WIU 
•;. r•rr/tm 'pn CJA;nJ Jl ' = 1-.J.-, IIL~I~w'.Mrdtl)fc 
work or chea t in some othe r way," 
says Michael , another junior at 
Morgan Park. 
O ver the pas t two years, many 
high schools were placed on re me-
di a tion in order to correc t proble ms 
prohibiting a schoolfs performance. 
Schools fai ling to el im inate the 
proble ms were placed on probation, 
whic h could lead to firings and 
school closings in the worse cases. 
Some students suggested the pres-
sure from schools being placed upon 
probation has increased thei r desire 
to do well , and do well by any means, 
including cheating. However, CPS 
officials suggest that students not use 
remediation or probation as excuses 
to cheat, because it wil l catch up with 
them in the long run. 
Still , 67 percent of the students sur-
veyed said they were aware of the 
long-term effects of cheating and 
were still wi lli ng to do it. 
~ro02 X'Lj£1 
Garria:;e !J?1·des 
After the dance head over to The Noble Horse 
(Michigan & Pearson A venues) fo r a 
special p rom n ight ca rriage ride. 
Rates start at: 
$30 for thirry mi nutes fo r 
up to fo ur people, and 
$35 for five or m ore. 
For more inf ormation 
or reservations call: 
The Noble Horse 
312.266.7878 
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ME Bookshelf 
''Women of ourage II" 
Inspirational stories of A.frican-.4meri can Women 
Author: Kenneth W. 'Srentl y, 65 oaees 
Revieh'ed by Danielle HcDonald, Hyde Park 
Not many books focu on the 
accomplishment of African-
Amen c::m '' omen. Ho'' e'er. 
Kenneth \\'. Brentl) and es tleTM 
h;n e produced " Homen ofCourage 
II." a book. dt pla) tng posttt \e 
Afncan-Amen can \\ omen \\ ho are 
role models tn 
toda) ·s octet). 
" Women of 
Coura~e II " pro-
files 2 infl uen-
tial African-
American ' ' omen 
in the L'nited 
State. co' enng 
the fiel ds of jour-
nali m. lav, 
enforcement. pol-
itics and go' ern-
ment. education. 
bustness and ice-
skati ng. The e 
successful 
v. omen te ll of 
JOining BET's staff as \ ICe-president 
and general cou n c l 111 1986 
\ 'alene Dan1e ls- alter 1 one of 
the \\omen repre entmg corporate 
succe s As pres tdent .111d CEO of 
&J Foods. Carte r and her brother 
O\\ n 37 Burger Kmg re LJ. Ur.lnts tn 
Wisconsin and 
M1 higan. and 61 
Ptu a !Tit restau-
ran t 111 > racu e 
J.nd Rochester. 
l\e'' Yorl-
She hJ.s a bad1-
elor\ degree from 
Lincol n 
ni,er-.Jt) and a 
ma. ter's degree 111 
B u st ness 
~I a n J. g e m e n t 
from Cardin<.~! 
tritch College. 
In the book. 
their hard \\Ork. 
and determina-
tion that has 
helped them 
achieve the ir goals. 
Dante I-.-Carter 
gi\eS good advtCl! 
to )OUth he 
v. ntes. " Youth 
have to ha\ c the 
Chtcago Cru~ader pub/uhc1 Do10tln 
Lem el/ is one of the wo11wn fea uued 
in " ~~oman of Courage I f" 
fire 1n your e)e 
You can ' t be afratd of risl-s. There 
Many of the women also gi ve per-
sonal formulas for success that he lp 
to gtve mspiration to youths fo llow-
ing in the ir steps. Also, many of the 
wome n have made his tory by 
becoming the first in the fi eld tn 
their careers. 
An example o f these firs ts tS 
Be verl y Howard , Atlanta 's first 
female poltce chief. Howard is the 
only .woman to head a major po l1ce 
department 1n the Untted States. 
Her success started wtth a bet with 
her husband , Hov.ard overhea rd her 
husband stding with hi s peers that 
she would not make a good po ltce 
officeu; because o f her a ttrac tt vc 
looks and d<.!meanor She was 
named as one of "A tlanta's Top 100 
Powers 1 o Be," and the c l!y's 
" Woman of the Year." 
The hook fea LUres wome n who 
hav<.! had loc1.1 l and global unp1.1ct, 
such as Dcbr<.t L. Lte, president a nd 
chief operatin g o fft ce1 of Blad 
Enwrta inm <.! nt Tc leV I'> IOll mr~·r ). 
Arrncd w11h publl (. po l1 cy and Ja w 
degrees from I lw vard, Lee worl.. ed 
as a Ia wye1 for fi vc yea1 s be fo r<! 
is plenty of opponunttte for a self-
confident young person " 
The book. even pays homage to 
local hero1nes such as Doro thy 
Leavell , publtsher o r the CrLI.\(U/er 
newspapers 111 Chicago and Ind1ana. 
Leavell1 s one of a few female ne \\ -
paper publtshcr . he abo ts the 
president of the Nauonal Newspaper 
Publ1shers Assoc.auon, a newspaper 
consortium fo1 Blad-ov. nec.l publt-
callons. 
Tim boo!.. he lps to '> how young 
wome n that there ts no end to the 
poss1 hdtues. and that there 1s no 
lun.t to anythmg they want to be 
The author seem'> to ltnd dlfle1en1 
sources of mott va tton from each 
woman a nc.l each page conta in '> J. 
c.l 1fferent p1ecc o l adv 1ce and 111sp1 
ra t1 on. 
The boo!- he lps )<>ung peopk put 
a name and J lace to succe-.-.. Most 
of the women who ~u e p1ofded .ue 
people that teens may e\en he ,tble 
to met.: l ·y he tc 1sn' t an ahund.t nce 
of '> Upel sll.l r'> or "ume.J<: habk" JK'o 
pie 'I heu sto11es dnn' 1 sel:m to he 
unreal or unac ltu;vable . 
"Heart Shaped Wor ld" 
Dreamt~•orks 
.-trti.st: Jessica Andret:'S 
By Veronica Delima t, Columbia College 
Jes!lica And rev. s · " Heart Sh.1ped 
World." though unmista!-J.bly coun-
tr). 1s worth a listen C\t:n for people 
'' ho aren 1 fans of that type of music. 
t age 15. Jesstca seems to be com-
ing onto the mu<,tc scene as the next 
LeAnn Rune<; 
he d1dn't \Hite 
J.n) of her -.ongs 
on the pilot CD. 
but her 'ocals 
seem to connect to 
all of the song . 
"\\' hate,er·· is a 
ong that man) 
teens can relate to 
becau. e she real-
ties that her rela-
tionship , .. ith a gu) 
bn ' t worth it an)-
more l tstening to 
the CD. tt 's hard to 
1-x:lte\e thi' .:-irl is 
-.o ) oung' Shl.! ha~ a grl.!at \ oi ... c that 
can go r rom being ott and lo'' to 
loud and powerful. 
Anothl:r good song that showcases 
her \OCal talent is "I Will Be There 
For You,'' whteh is also on "The 
Pnnce of Egypt" soundtracl-. 
E\ en though her songs are nice and 
have themes that 
teens can rclJ.te 
to. they all hav:e a 
li tt le bi t of that 
countr} 
\\ htch 
tv. an g. 
I ftnd 
an no} mg. In 
fact . all of the 
song ha\'e that 
countr) twang in 
the background 
that's dtstracting 
ince I'm not a 
f:.tn of country 
mu ic. But. if 
)0U a-e a fan of 
ountr~ or ju t 
\\JI1l tO tl) a nC\\ l) pe 0 1 mu ic. l"d 
ugge t pun .. h.1 ing thi'> CD 
ME at the movies 
The Ot her Sister 
By Veronica Delimat, 
Columbia allege 
"The Other tster" IS a mo' te tellmg 
the story of aria. a ment.lll )-handt-
capped JUmor college student played 
b) Jul u.:ttc Le \\ 1 • Carla destres to be 
1 ndepemlent from her OH~rprotec tl\ e 
mother. playcc.l by 
feel concerned. but tht 1 too much. 
Later tn the film. Carla fall 111 IO\ C 
" tth Dann>. another memall) handi-
capped bo) . pla)ed b) Gto\ ann• 
Rtbt 1, from the JUmor college the) 
both attend. Her 
D~ane Keaton 
After attend1ng 
a school lor the The Other Sister 
mother doc n't 
\ \ Jill to gt\e htm a 
chance 
menlall) hand1 
cJ.pped fm ten 
) ear\, Carl.t 
returns home lO 
S.tn FJanl't'>CO anc.l 
.t mothL't \\ ho 
'' on't let her do 
.1 n) 1 h 111g. Among 
the thllt~•s '>he 
ISll'l aiiO\\L'J (!\do 
:tiL' \\l'<ll lllg 111.11-l' 
Up ,tlld h,l\ tng hL't ll\\ II .tp.lllllll'nl. 
Many ll'l'lls L.tn rl'l.tll' ltl .111 O\L'I ht'.ll -
tng parent l1kc thts Of L'OUISL'. lht• 
fact th.tl ( ',ula "lllt'llt.tlh h.tmiJ 
cappetl gt \ CS hL'I lllOthl'l lt'.lSll ll lt1 
Tht~ Jl)l)\ IC \\ J.. 
ol-:1.) but tt started 
to !oecm k.t nJ t'l 
long .tfter .t \\ htk 
and I \\a~ htlptng 11 
"tHtld ht' 0' t'r 
st1t111 h .tlso ".h 
bunng lK'I.:,ttJ~t· tll 
Its ptt•Jtl.'l,tbdtl\ 
l'ltt'l . h.l \ • bt't'll 
Ml Jll,lll) lllll\ ll'~ 
lll.tdl' tlll StJiltl,tl lhl'llll's. 1 1.'tlUfJ ptt' 
diL'( till' Ill'\( !>L'L'lll'\ 
It H'll . tt' \ltttng alt'Und and \\ ,1111 ttl 
Sl'l' ,J ltghl. L'lllt\lltlll,tl ) l'l p1t'dt ... •t.tbk. 
hl\ l' \(Lll ~. I'd IL'Ctltlll1h.'lld thl\ 
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Making the grade \\7i th your peers 
By Tanya Fahrenbach, 
Teens go through all sorts of tests 
in school, but perhaps the most diffi-
cult is one for which they study. The 
test of how their peers view them. 
Everyday teens are evaluated 
based upon their appearance, inter-
ests, intell igence, personality and a 
variety of other factors. While some 
critics are able to see beyond differ-
ent make-ups, others tend to play up 
the differences in a way that doesn't 
make others feel comfortable. 
"(Teasing) makes me feel like I 
am worthless," says Amanda, a stu-
dent at Lane Tech. "When people 
strike out at different people, it's 
usually because they have a tremen-
dous anger at not being able to feel 
good about themselves or their 
lives." 
Teens most impacted tend to be 
students who can't help their appear-
ance or current status in life. For 
example, disabled youth and teens of 
Lane Tech 
color tend to be unfairly judged by 
peers, who often learn this behavior 
from adults, according to psycholog-
ical studies on peer influence. 
Even when speaking against judg-
ing peers, some teens can't help but 
be biased against their peers. 
"If a person is high class or intel-
ligent, they would not pick on a per-
son without a valid reason," says 
Arc by Cruol Grotcaa 
Patty, a freshman at Lincoln Park. 
Teens also are judged upon their 
previous mistakes. When teens 
make these mistakes, they tend to be 
amplified in the memories of their 
peers. 
"Our peers do tend to judge others 
based on past mistakes, but everyone 
makes mistakes. It makes you feel 
alone and bad," says Tiana, of Lane 
Tech. 
Teens also are judged on the 
. crowd he or she hangs out with. 
They are branded with names such 
as: preppies, skaters or dorks. 
"Maybe we all need to learn that 
there's a basic human person under-
neath any package, no matter what 
the size, shape, color, or what reli-
gious beliefs are inside," Tiana says. 
"The shape or color of the wrapping, 
or even the belief of the wrapping, 
doesn't tell you anything about the 
person inside." 
Lessons guys need to learn from girls 
(Final part of a series) 
By Johanna Martinez and Johnny Vallejo, Gage Park 
In the February and 
December editions of NE, 
we suggested 68 ways for a 
guy to impress a girl. 
Here's the last installment 
of our I 02 ways to get a 
girl's attention and affec-
tion. 
69. Let her wear your 
jacket when itfs cold 
70. Learn how to tic a 
necktie 
71 Be honest 
72. Control your temper 
73. Don't be shy 
74. Never be afraid to 
show your true self 
75. 1 akc her on a carnage .£ 
ride ~ 
76. Take her on a bout 
ride 
77. Si t by the lake and 
watch the 
sunset togethei 
7H. Get along with her 
ht:sl fnend 
79. 
80. 
81. 
Be athletic 
Remember the thin gs 
she likes 
Always be there for her 
Tell her how much you like 
being with her 
83. Let her cry on your shoulder 
84. Have a good attitude 
85. Always pay attention to her 
86. Have a good personality 
87. Rent a movie and watch 
it with her 
88. Send roses to her at 
work or school 
89. Be with her on your 
anniversary 
90. Take pictures with her 
91. Never remind 
her about your 
ex-girl friends 
92. Try to get along with 
her parents 
93. Spend a lot of time 
with her 
94. Always defend her 
95. Don't let he r walk on 
the curb side of the 
sidewalk 
96. Get good grades in ' 
school 
97. Stay out of trouble 
98. Ma sage her back 
(with clothes on) 
99. Hug her o ften 
100. Buy her presents, 
just because 
LOl . Always be faithful 
102. Keep Readi ng NE! 
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For females who constantly disre-
spect themselves and allow others to 
disrespect them, a free esteem work-
shop will be held that is billed to 
transform them into goddesses. 
GODDESS, a group of seven 
female teens from Lindbloom. will 
host .. Mad Knowledge for the Female 
SouL" from 11:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. on 
April 10 at the Children's Museum at 
1avy Pier. 
The workshop topics will include 
self-worth. communications. dating 
violence. and conflict management. 
The group is made up of Tiffan> 
Berry (President. 16 ). Sonya Harper 
(Vice-President, 17). Brandy Foster 
(Treasurer. 17). Tiffany Moore 
(Financial Secretary. 17), Dametta 
Crider (Secretary. 17). LaSandra 
Houston (Program Coordinator, 16) 
and Shante Dabney (Human 
Relations, 17). 
GODDESS stands for growth. 
order. diversity, discipline, 
endurance. and self-worth, and serv-
ice. 
Recently, NE sat down with some 
members of GODDESS to get the 
scoop on the group and the work-
shops. 
NE Who ini-
tially started the group 
GODDESS? 
Tiffany B The group 
started with myself, 
Sonya. Shante, and 
LaSandra. When the 
group initially started it 
wasn't called GOD-
DESS, we just felt that we 
should come up with 
some type of group. So 
we decided to put forth 
the initiattve to start some-
thing to help others. 
NE Why did you adopt 
the name GODDESS? 
Tiffany B When people 
see the name GODDESS it 
makes them stop and think, 
"What makes them more than 
just girls or females?" Also 
GODDESS is an acronym so 
it's not something we just 
picked up somewhere. It 
stands for and means some-
thing. 
NE What is the moti ve 
GODDESS? 
Tiffany B Our objective is to 
fiiTURIS 
Goddess reaches out to females 
By Lenora Boothe, 
Lindblom 
empower young women to recognize 
excellence within themselves and to 
take an active role in their communi-
ty. To realize they are in charge of 
their own destiny and to also realize 
that , in order for your community to 
work the way you want it, you have 
to have a say in it. You can't just sit 
down and complain. You have to put 
forth an effort and make a change. 
NE What moti vated you to statt 
GODDESS? 
Sonya We were originally members 
of another social group at Lindblom 
and we were beginning to see that we 
were different. After a while we 
began to stray away and start our own 
group. 
Tiffany B We also wanted to go 
from a social group to a service 
group. Actually GODDESS origi-
nally began because we were in 
need of money. When we began 
planning party, we reali zed we 
needed a name, and from the name 
came the meaning. and every thing 
else grew from there. GOODE 
just matured to what it is now. We 
real ly didn 't expect it to advance 
this much, but now we're proud of it. 
NE What moti vated you to start the 
workshops and whose idea was it? 
Tiffany B r attended a program this 
summer at Northwestern University 
and part of the program was that we 
had to participate in workshops. 
Through the workshops. I came in 
contact with a woman named Tamiko 
Beals, who worked for the fllinois 
Center for Violence Prevention. 
When I told her about GODDESS. 
she fell in love with the entire con-
cept She encouraged me to apply for 
a grant offered by the Girl' Best 
Friend Foundation that gave money 
to community service projects. Since 
I had been to all these workshops that 
really helped me out a lot, we decid-
ed that we \\ ould do workshops also. 
NE What is the objective of the 
workshops? 
Tiffany B We want the young 
ladies to v.alk away from these work-
shops feeling better about them-
selves. ln rt!gards to the communica-
tions workshops, we want the ladies 
to be able to say exactly what's on 
Left to right: Sonya Harper, Tijfony Moore, Darnetta Crider, 
ShanteDabney. LaSandra Houston, Tiffany Berry, Bmndy Foster 
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their mind and not be afraid. 
NE Why are the workshops only 
geared towards women? 
Tiffany B In order to be eligible for 
the grant from the Girl's Best Friend 
Foundation, the program had to deal 
with women only. 
NE What procedures did you take 
to begin these workshops? 
Tiffany B First we had to write a 
grant to the Girl's Best Friend 
Foundation and they awarded us with 
$336. The next process was to find a 
place and design flyers. Now we 
have to find speakers who can come 
and address the topics we have cho-
sen. 
NE What topics did you choose for 
the workshops and why? 
LaSandra The topics for our work-
shop are self worth, communication, 
dating violence, and conflict manage-
ment. We chose self-worth because 
we feel that high self-values and feel-
ing good about yourself is where 
everything stems. Communications 
is important because, as a leader. you 
have to know how to communicate 
people. Dating violence was 
cho en because we know 
that a lot of young women 
experience a lm of date 
rape or abuse in variou 
relationship . Conflict 
managemem ''a cho en 
to help people deal 
'' nh ·rre ·. confli t. 
and leammg hO\\ to 
deal "nh others. 
~E Is GOD-
op<::n for mcm-
~r~hip·~ 
TiffanyB 
GODDE ' ''ill be 
open for member hip 
at the end of April to 
sophL)tnun:s :.ll1d j un-
tor::. who can fill in 
the \'aCUIKlt' ' th:H \\ill 
iors graduate. 
For mort' in format ion 
about GODI E~' . call 
(J l_) (d)-516~ or 
supremt•godt!css8 ci' vahou.com 
April1 
''Hollywood on lake Michigan" 
Trolley Tour 
A free tour of locattone from 
movies favorltea (Ferri!? Bueller'!? 
Day Off. The Fugitive, The 
Urrt:ouchab!ee and many othere..) 
Limited to the flret 30 people 
who arrrv~ at 5:30 p.m. 
ChlCaf!O Cultural Center 
77 E. Randolph Street 
For more information call 
(312) 742~1171. 
April1-3 
Ivanov 
A mart fe tcirrt b~tween reepOtJ..GI'" 
billty fol" his dytng wife and 
attraction to hi!? neighbor'e 
young daughter. 
The European Repertory CompatW 
Baird Hall 
615 W. Wellington Street 
For more information call 
(773) 248-0577. 
Apri11-10 • 
~olarold $torlee 
A eeries of ehort storiee detail-
ing the livee of street kide. 
Trap Door Theatre 
1655 W. Ccrtlat1d l\Ve. 
For more information cal! 
r/3) 384-0494. 
April 1- May 2 
The Dreamers 
Members of a lilack family re-
examine th~ir lives and choices 
after the assassination of 
M.:Jrtin Luther Kit1g Jr. 
·IMAGINATION IS THE EYE OF THE SOUL: ·JOSEPH JOUBERT 
ETA Creative Arts Foundation 
7558 S. South Chicago Avenue 
For more details call 
(773) 752-3955. 
Rosem~nt Horizon 
6920 N. Mannheim Road, 
Rosemont 
For tickets call (312) 559~1212. 
St. 
v•"""'""' call (312} 559~1212. 
Apri1 .6 
New 'Expre!?!:lion Newamagazine 
Journalism Workshop 
5:00M6:30p.m. 
for more information call 
(~12} 922-7150. 
' . & " 
'A~rif 9 .. 21 
15th Annual Chicago Latino 
Cl11ema Festival 
Non-competitive festival featur-
ing cinema from Spain, Portugal, 
latin America and the U.S. 
For more information call 
{312) 431-1330, 
April10 
Game Day. Come & Play 
A variety of traditional board 
games a!? well ae artl!?ts-
designed game5 will be set up for 
vieitor interaction. 
The PEACH Club/Gallery 312 
312 t-l. May St. 
For more information call 
(312) 942-2500. 
Apri111 
Poetry Book6 
Compo$e $ome poems and con-
etruct poetry books. 
Terra Mueeum of American Art 
604 N. Michigan Avenue 
For more information call 
(312) 664-3939. 
April12 41 . Deadlrn~ :t;o entc:-tJ 
Authore Awart4~ · 
Chicago an~a ~t®p iatJ~ 
10-12 eubmi-t your 17ee-t ~ritin~ 
fiction wrftfng. creat-ive nonfictf 
writing, and scripts. No longer 
'than 2,500 words typed, doubl 
!?paced, with !?igned 
entry form. 
Mail entrie6 to: 
Polly Mille. DlrecW1998 'roun~ 
Authors Awarde 
Fictton Writ1ng Department 
Columbia College Chtcttq{) 
600 S. Michigan Averru~ 
Chicago. IL 60005 
April1:3 
98 degrees conce.r'f; · 
Rosemont Theatre 
5400 N. River React 
For tickets cat! (312) 
Apri1 14 
Offspring concert 
UIC Pavilion 
1150 W. Harrison !\venue 
For tickets call (312) 559-1212. 
Apri117 
Ertrance Exam for grades 1-11 
$20 testing fee 
Prov1dence St. Mel 
119 S. Central Park Avenue 
For more mformation, call 
(773) 722-4600 Ext. 3331 
April17- May 10 
Shaw Chicago: You Can Never Tell 
/\fter 18 years a woman becomes 
re-acquainted wtth her ex-hus-
band and meets uneJ<pected peo-
ple who Include a dentist, waiter 
and her grown ch ildren. 
Chicago Cultural Center 
78 E. Washington St. 
For more details call 
(312) 742-1079 after April ~ 
for n~setvatlons. 
April20 
Marilyn Manson and Hole t;Qnc.ert 
Posemont Horizon 
6920 ~1. tv1annheim Road 
for ticrets call (312) 559~1212. 
6un4~Y6 ~ 
Youn~ F~lnle!t® Round !able 
High $Cho:e>l a-ttd college ~ge 
women gdt,el chance to die.ouss 
tmyo iw¢ues of today, 
Women and Children First 
Bookstore 
5233 N. Clark St. 
For more information. call 
(312) 769-9299. 
Movies 
Pushing Tin 
Story revolves around two air 
traffic controllers whose Intense 
rivalry threatens w unravel their 
careers, marnages. and the rlane 
In their air·space. 
Anywhere but Here 
A restless mother dragG her 
reluct&~nt teenage daughter 'tO 
Beverly Hills for a new and !5ome-
times diff1cult life. 
Foolish 
Starring Mae;ter P. and Eddie 
Griffin who play two brother£? who 
don't get along and dec1d~ to set 
up a comedy show of thetr own. 
Idle Hands 
A comedy/horror about what 
happened when an evil 5pirit 
searcheG for a partner rn crime 
and ends up with a clueless 17~ 
year old. 
Plunkett & MaCieane 
Plunkett & MaCieane tarorize 
l,.ondon'e; arist,ocracy, netting 
grt!nd hauls and seeing them-
6elves become legend!? in their 
own lifetime. 
Fashion Design 
Flctioo Wnting 
Film/ Video 
Flne Art 
Graphic Design 
Magazine Writing/Editing 
Mari<etlng 
Marketing Communication 
Music 
Music Business 
Musical Theater 
Photoaraphy 
Professional Writing 
Public Relations 
Radio/ Sound 
Science/ Mathematics 
Telovlaloo 
Theater 
Columbia College 
Chicago 
600 S. \>ltchrgan ~.enue , 
C tcago. IL 60605 1996 
312 344 7131 
Fax· 312 344 8024 
E ffia,l: 
Aamrss ons@popmarl colum.edu 
HTIP· ' 'www.colum edu 
Realize 
Your 
Potential! 
call 
0 
312 344 7131 
Columbta extends to you the ~uucauonal opoortunt to 
become the vt.!rl best ~au ca'l be .to diSCO\er ~our spec1al tal 
cnts. to frnd ) OJr O\\n vo1ce, and to fl)ill,le \Olll full potent ar 
Wllrle }ou·r, here, you'll expenence personalized educational 
progracrs, small c'ass srtcs. a faculty of v.orkmg pro'essronals. 
and extensrv(' mtern,coop opportuntlies You lllrnd Columbra·s 
untque curr~culum cornl:ltnos the practt•'CII w1th the professtonal 
nnd offers you an outstandrng vanety ol maJOrs . concc•ltra-
Uons, and progri:lms. 
Coli.mo·~ iklmtls ~tu\lt'f':) '":hou: ' t·1WO w 
ll&~· co101. c•t!l'd, se~ . r,hi\IOO. ,olf'(lr;,"' 
~·sJOrht~. ~~war Cl entJii011, dnJ tlttt,ona 01 
~U•n t oug r, 
-10 ESSAY COftTEST .,,u •••• 
I "t Place 
By Jackie Larma)' , 
Lane Tech 
When you go on a date. you JU L 
ll'lllcmbcr ro lx· yourself .1nd loo~ fnr 
the lJU.tlitics in the per~on that you 
like, 111a~111g SU I \! that lhi~ pcr~On I\ 
j.'OOd for )'OU 
\ lLIIe i..; .111 outing that allows you 
to '>Cl' whcrhcr or not you lrke <~ per-
son. People go out on lLllcs all the 
rime. and they either ha\C fun or the) 
don't When you ha\e fun. that is a 
good s1gn It -.hov.s that you felt 
relaxed around hun Be1ng abk to be 
my~c lf 1\ a comfortJble fcclrng . 
C'ommuniC.IliOI1 become~ J b1g fac-
tor 111 determrn1ng 1f th1s guy i~ what 
I want rn a boyfnend Th1s mean~ 
thJt he IS J talk.ati\e person He docs 
n't mak.e me !>J} C\el) v.:ord or hnng 
up .r cofl\ersarron What I don't lrk.c 
rs "hen I am '' rrh someone and an 
a" "''ard 'illcncc engulfs the arr 
A g per onalrt) c n 1 t of a 
sense of hum r Wrthout rt. thi per-
n 1 not wonh ~ing "ith I could 
not hJndle a gu) who thou •ht thJt 
nothing ''a funny; )OU need to take 
lit· J IIi and li'e freely 
On· thing you should alwa) ho'' 
up w llh on a fir 1 date 1 an open 
mind. \\rthout it )OU will get 
nm,herc. 
You hJ\e to under t;.rndthi' per on 
OeLaUSC C\Cr)OnC is not fike }(lUr C:\ 
that }OU \\CrC 0 "in fu\e" \\ith. 
A pcr!.on also needs to bring a good 
altitude; no one "ants to put up with 
J crank) person all night. 
Om.: e. I went out with a gu) "ho 
seemed to be having a bad day. Hc 
decided to bring his a!l1tude problem 
<rlong on the date. I had to lrstl!n to 
h1rn complain all night. I ,.,.ould not 
want to cxpaicnce that e\cr again 
2nd Place 
By Johnattan Villavicencio, 
Foreman 
Ever) nO\\ and then, I get Judy 
"ith a date 
Thc first thing that I look for is if 
she 1s .1 \Jnc.erc per on. I also look 
for a l.Cnsc of humor. because I 
April's Essay Contest Question: 
"How nzuch influence does the media 
have on how teens behave?" 
Pk.l~t: ~Hc,cnt Your .ugumcnrs clearly and concisely. 
Your css.n must he 200-300 \\Ord, 
The tlr"r. \CLOI d .md third pLh.c cssa\'" will be repnmed 
in the- ;-. Ln l'O I[( On of MEW EuaEIIIeM .. md rhe wmncrs \\til 
rl'u~l\ · , -). ~ )0, and ~ 2 5. re ... pccu\"cly. 
\]so. the rc.1dwr of rhc smdcnr \\ nh rhe 
first pl.11..c cnrrv win~ .: 2- . 
Rule ... · \ lu r b under 20 \"Car -old ro win. 
.\II cnrnc mu t be ubmincd wirh a 
C\ pL·d C\.)\"Cr ht:er th.n mcludc\ your: 
I) Fullrl.lllK. 2 Home .1Jdr "\\ irh rhe ... iry. ~rare and zip code: 
3) l1ome Plwnc . umber· .q ) A~c ) full name of your reacher. 
rf he t1c. a .... rgned you rhc e a\· conre ·r. 
f.1ilure w complv \\"ith any of rhe rule will 
.mromaricallv dr ... quali~· your entry. 
' end ro: MEw EuaulteM. 
bOO,- . :\1ichigan A\e, Chi ago. Illino1 6060--1996 
~ ~ 
Fa.\.: t312) 922--1) l E-mail: newexpre @aol.com 
eadlme: :\prd / . 1999 - -:00 p.m. :\o Extensions~ 
\\Ouldnn "ant Cl) enou girl 
Th;st spccral orne ne mu t al be 
man 
E\Cr) one has h1 or her O\\ n 
l!n cot judgement and like diller-
l!nt yual111e.. Whcn 1t come to 
going on the date. look tor a good 
place to cat. Perhap a little dan ing 
aftcmards. and then lea"c some 
time tor those pri\atl! and untorget-
tJblc moments. 
~orne people gi\C.: up after their 
first date. l''c learned from experi-
ence that most dates donit turn out 
too ''ell. llowe\er, you ha\e to 
learn from your mil>takes and give 
each other a econd chance. 
Belie\l! it or not. what some peo-
ple look for on a d<rtc is sl!x. Instead. 
tht.:) should loo~ for soml!one to 
lo\c and chcnsh. someone who will 
he therr t:\er)thing ) ou have to 
realize that sex is a great responsi-
brln) 
om ell mcs your hormones v. on' t 
let you thrn~ about anyth rng else. 
This is when your good sense of 
j udgement must k1ck 1n and stop 
something that you may regret In 
the future 
Use your good sense of JUdgment 
to choose th.1t spccral someone wnh 
the qualrtres thJt you arc look1ng 
for Try to be romantic and kind, 
and respectful at all of your dates. 
3rd Place 
8) Galalcia .\\cry. 
. outll\ide Collt•gt• Prt•p. 
Fo r 11n tc ·n,, d.ttm' 1 brl 01 11 
cu t mnc rnd 11 hurd lo en ... ountcr 
01111:, to d.1le th.11 1 '' orth\\ lui 
"hde others JU~t don't know hm\ 1 
hO\)'l' a datl· . 
Bdorc \Cntunng outmto the \\Orld ot 
dattnl!. un.murc llf \\h,rti'i outth ·n:. 11' 
u eooJ rdeu t(l thrnk .rbout tlw krnd ol 
[>~:rson th.rt you would like (() J.rlc 
Thm~ about w hut k1nd of people ) ou 
lrkl' bt:mg .rmund Tf) pmporntrng the 
qual1t1cs that )OU lrke 111 thc~c p!:Oplc. 
These quulllll'' \\Ill help )Oll rn dcc1d· 
rng \\ hn 11 I'> that ) ou ''ant to d.1te. 
If you IIh· rntdlrgl!ncc. humor. and 
an outgmng rx;rsnnaiit). thosl' arc the 
typl!s of people that )OU -.hould ron,Id· 
cr. 
J U'it bt:cau-.c you· vc.: thought .1bout 
thrs. docsn 't mean that the person '"" 
appear nght awa) You may h<J\C to 
" hop around." 
In other \\Ords, c~pl orc a little. and 
donft be afraid of datrng a person that 
you have JUSt met or would not normal-
ly go out With . These people may aclU· 
ally ha\e thc qualrt1cs thai you arc look-
rng for Sometimes the nght person lor 
you may be the pt!f":)On who ha., al\\ayc; 
been around. You can nt.:\er know. 
Constdertng a Career tn Jo()rna /t5m r 
Th~n Call TodaY! 
yov a1e tnVtted to ar~end tovth 
C.ommvnt~atton's ;ceo Svmmer .Jov1na t5m 
Wo1~shop .:'o1 Mtnolt~te5_ 
1 .c "o v ,v t5h "to a p p '/ e, a 81 1v 
Monrgomel" at r317] c77-7 15o 
be: o1e MaY 15/ 10~01 
II 0 \\ J II \ ~ ' ~ 
• Mayors Offce ol Woridorce 
DevelOpment 
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Girls can't take 
\\7hat they dish out 
By Lamont Offord, Harper 
While most girls feel it's not okay 
for a guy to hit them. many of them 
feel it's okay for them to strike a guy. 
Girls overwhelmingly say they 
would not tolerate being hit by a guy 
because boys are generally stronger. 
However. many feel it's okay to be 
violent with guys because they aren't 
as easily hurt. 
"In a relationship, boys think they 
have all the power and control. and 
then we have to put them in their 
place:· said Natalie Hart , 17, of 
Chicago High School for 
Agricultural Sciences. 
Jerron Hill. a 17-year-old senior at 
Whitney Young. said he avoids hit-
ting girls at any cost. but he would be 
\\illing to hit a girl in self-defen e. 
''If a guy"s life is on the line. then 
you have to act in self-defense." Hill 
said. "Girls shouldn't take on guys, 
when they know we are generally 
stronger." 
Physical, emotional and sexual 
abuse of men is something that isn't 
discussed much. And when it is dis-
cussed, it's generally centered on 
what men do to other men. Still some 
women physically abuse men, but it's 
not viewed in the same light as male 
initiated abuse. 
In the study, "Conflict Tactics 
Scales," authors Maury Strauss and 
Richard Gelles point out that women 
initiate violence nearly as much as 
men. The report found that women 
are more likely to throw something, 
kick, bite and assault with an object 
other than a knife or gun. Many of 
these incidents are extensions of 
childhood actions, according to the 
report . 
According to the 199 Department 
of Justice report on the . ational 
Violence Again t Women un C}. 36 
percent of domestic \. iolence '1ctims 
\\-ere men 
HO\\-e\er, p jChologi t sa) it does-
n't benefit enhcr gender to complain 
about \\hO suffered the mo 1. "All 
abuse is wrong," Patrie~ Tolan, Ph.D. 
said. 
"1 don't think anyone should hit 
another person," Tolan said. "Boys 
hit girls because they see it in their 
environment. whether it's telc\ is ion 
or the neighborhood. Girls genera lly 
react to violence and are not the 
aggressors.'' 
"' A ll ab()se 1S wrong" 
I I 
St1cks and stones 
maY break vovr bones._ 
Teens are \\'ay too sensitive 
By Dar'Kei th Lofton, Foreman 
An African proverb says. "It's not 
what I'm called but what I respond 
to." If this is the case, why do teens, 
and people in general, make such a 
big deal when they hear certain 
words or terms that seem offensive? 
Recently, David Howard. an aide 
to Washington, D.C., Mayor Anthony 
Williams resigned, after using the 
word "niggardly" to describe orne 
funds . The champions of political 
correctness, particularly African-
American civil rights group . imme-
diately accused 
him of making 
racial slurs. 
Becau e niggard-
ly is not usctl in 
everyday lan-
guage, many 
people don't 
~now that it 
Chink. Polak. These are all words 
that have had bad historical back-
grounds to identify a person belong-
ing to a variety of ethnic groups. 
While the offense can be somewhat 
understood, what makes people so 
sensitive over fancy words cause res-
ignation and goofy T sit-coms to 
be banned? 
Paranoia is the culprit in this case. 
People always feel as though some-
one is out to disre pect them. 
Teens are the major victims of Lhis. 
In fa t. teens also 
do these things 
among 
themsehes. 
Picture thi : A 
teen is tanding 
'' ithin earshot of 
another 
- group of teen . 
~omeone in the means "cheap." 
They were react-
ing to the word, 
"nigger," •vhich 
... bvt words crvsh 
and be /Itt I e Yo v 
group 'omment. 
in another !Jn-
guage and the 
group !Jughs. sountl and i 
<;pelled like "niggardly." 
But it's not ju t African-
Americans. Accortling to an ani ·k 
printed in the July/August '98 i ss u~ 
of ·· II ispanic" maga?i ne, an old 
episode of "Scinfcld," wa!:> banned 
from being re-run because an of'fentl-
cJ Put.:no Rican community prott.:st -
cJ against a character in the show. 
One of the show's main character's 
shoes were set 011 fire . In an attempt 
to put it out , he stumpctl lm feet 011 
the Puerto Rican flag. 
Nigger. Wdbad.. Whup. Spic, 
Automaticall) . the teens '' ho c,m't 
untler tand or . pe•lk the group ·s lan-
guage. feel tht\t the comment ''a. 
matle tO\\ •I rd. them anJ ta~c ofknsc. 
Thi scenario .• 1ntl L)ther" like it. take 
place C\'CI Jay. 
People mu:\t realize that thcrc ''ill 
ah\ay be others\\ ho will thinJ... neg-
ative! or them. This rc~llitation is 
abo a • ymlK)I of l ill' f'l':lr of h •ing tl is-
1 i 1-.ctl. 
rccns. anJ pcnplc in ~cncr.ll, neeJ 
to get over the scn!-iti' ity anJ get on 
with their li\ cs. \n ~ ..... 1. '"'·h··· 
__ ... ...... ..... ....... ----40 ... -·--- ., 
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Watch your mouth 
By Francesca Eadie, Columbia College 
" Pass me the mother f @#!* ing 
pen!" Gi rl, did you see that 
B@#!*ing dress? It looks so nice.'' 
The people say ing the above 
statements seem to 
be cur ing just to be 
cursing, without 
thinking abou t how 
sil ly the words 
sound. This seems to 
be the case wi th 
many teens today. 
Teens are going 
too far with cursi ng. 
There was a time 
when a person got 
mad, he/she wou ld 
say a 
words. 
would 
w hen 
few cu rse 
Curse words 
also form 
they wou ld 
experi ence some-
thing like bumping the ir foot 
against a hard, meta l object or 
accidentally dropping some deli-
You are invited to atten 
next monthly jo 
Wednesday, April 7 
5:00 to 6:30 p. m. 
623 South Wabash Avenue • Room 207 
We pro1•tde snacks, refreshmellls, roundtnp CTA 
tokens, and other mcenttves. 
Call Btlly Montgomery at (312) 922-7150 to 
reserve a seat or for more information. 
Th1s 11.0rkshop 1s funded m pan by 
ounci l 
•• ••••c'l' ., 
ciou s food on a dirty floor. But 
now, it apparently doesn't matler 
what the situation is. 
For too many people, cursing is 
just like a second language. Many 
teens say they have been doing it 
most of their lives, because of the 
Call Billy Montgomery at 
(312) 922-7150 
,., ''"' ' .,~, .... 11-- ---------- --------.Jl 
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environment in which they were 
raised. While a person's environ-
ment does effect behavior, a line 
has to be drawn somewhere. 
If al l that comes 
out of person 's 
mouth are filthy 
words, he or she 
will have a hard 
time controlling the 
tongue w hen it 
comes to job inter-
views or other 
important events, 
where such l an-
guage is not appro-
priate or appreciat-
ed . 
Cursing is sense-
less because it 
doesn't add to the 
conversat ion, nei -
ther does it prove a point. 
Conversations can be held without 
cursing being part of them. 
Young Chicago Authors 
•Are you a high school freshman 
who likes to write? 
•Would you like to develop this writ-
ing talent in weekly classes for the last 
three years of hi gh schoo l? 
•Would you like to use your writing in 
community service projects? 
•Would you like to earn a partial col-
lege scholars hip for these efforts? 
If you said yes every time call 
Young Chicago Authors. 
1-847-835-5430 
Free pregnancy tests ~regpant? 
~Caring answers, novv. 
Pregnant, or think y ou are? ChicagoCare has immedi-
ate answers when you need the m most-in a caring, 
confidentia l atmosphere. 
We offer free pregnancy tests- no appointment 
n ecessary, call 24 h ours a day; special teen services; con-
fidenti a l counseling; information on abortion options; 
and more . We are here to CHICAG~ 
help you . Call us today. are 
Pregnancy Centers 
Oak Park: Belmont: 
715 Lake, Sui1e 104 6136 11! W. Oclmont 
708/383-4999 773/777-6684 
Loop: 
I 04 S. Michigan 
312/263-1576 
South Shore: 
20 I I E. 75th. Stc.l 02 
773/24 1-60 12 
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Fan violence should not overshado\\7 t he game 
Staff Editor ial 
There is a thin line between vio-
lence and sports: sometimes the two 
become so entangled that ifs hard to 
decipher one from the other. 
Violence at sporting events. partic-
ularly in high schools, has gotten out 
of hand and something must be done 
about it. 
There have been a numerous cases 
of riots and fights takmg place dunng 
and after a high school sporttng event. 
Last year. during a basketball game 
bet ween Thorton (of Harvey) and 
Brother Rice (of Chicago). Brother 
Rice students chanted slurs at the pre-
dominantly African-American 
Thornton team. making specific slurs 
about one player, ca lling him 
''Buckwheat." This kicked off some 
small verbal battles and led to news 
coverage. Eventually. there was a 
reconciliation between the two 
schools. but \\hy did it have to hap-
pen at all? 
In 1997. Weber. an all -boys catholic 
high school on Chicago's North We t 
side. had a v.restling match agJin t 
Lane Tech Upset about the outcome 
of the match, Weber and Lane fans 
got into a huge fight in the Lane Tech 
gymnasium. 
There can be some positives when 
fans get into shouting matches with 
each other, such as encouraging the 
teams get to play harder. However. it 
may also cause the teams to fight, as 
v. as the case bet ween Weber and 
Lane Tech. 
ometimes the violence is blamed 
on the intense ri\alry between the 
teams. but ho\~ do }OU explam the 
mall. heated \ erbJI exchange 
between some players on Future 
Commons and Hyde Park's chess 
teams after a recent chess tourney. 
When did chess become that 
provocative? 
In order to prevent this, all coach-
es should speak with the teams and 
the fans before the game. They 
should stress the importance of being 
calm and respectful towards other 
team members and fans. After all. 
everybody who is at the game should 
be there to watch and not become the 
event. 
\ rl bv CrtK'IIltDo. ~ 
Foxy and Kim need to checl{ their image 
Rap art1s ts Lil' Kim and Foxy 
Brown shou ld change their tmage. 
Thetr COs have achteved platinum 
status. with Kim's " lfardcore," 
producing 2 million copies 1n sa les 
and Brown's " Ill Na Na," reaching 
5 milliOn CD buyers. These young 
I ad iL:s arc si tting on top of the 
world, but it's also a world full of 
controversy. 
The1 r (' D covers show them 1 n 
SL:xually sugges ti ve posJtton<;, 
wh tch givL:s tht.!m instant attention . 
But i<; this attention thL: ktnd that 
projects a postlivc attitudL: about 
young women? Ncith<.:r Ktm not 
Brown would care what thL:y arc 
By Brittany Freeman, Providence St. P.:el 
ca ll ed because of thctr "succe:-.s ." 
llowever, they should thtnk about 
the many teen~ and pre teen~ who 
are affected by thetr imagl.! and 
the11 sexually explicit language . 
Kun and Btown rap about sex 
without any menlton of the ncga 
tive aspects. Not one Lime do they 
mention ustng btrth con tml 
device'>. There ts no mention of 
the posstbilttiC'i ol ptcgnancy, 
AIDS ot any othct sexually !tans 
mtltcd dtseascs. They havL: neatl.!d 
theJJ own pctlcct tmage ol sex . 
S tn<.:e they ate young them:-.elv<.::-. 
( Btown, IH and Ktlll, 2 1}, they 
appcttl to a young<.: t audiencl' . 
They coultl use their I) neal pl)\\l'J 
to tnform thetr) nung -tudtcncc on 
the dangers of sc\ual promtscutt) 
Whtlc they arc not the pMents or 
the1r listentng Jutltcncc. the) 
tmpttct many teens sttnply becau~e 
teens tentl to respect the nptntnns 
of thet t peer.., 
t\pparcntly, Dm\\ n .1nd Ktm kcl 
they have to Jres:-. less Jll nrtkr to 
gatn more pm\Ct. munl') .tnd tan 
appe.tl Se\ docs sell. but dues 
sell111g thcmsch cs ha\ e In be p.11 t 
o l the Je.tl? 
With the11 m.tss .tpp~.·al. thl'\ 
cou ltl rap about h:t\ 1ng ch.trac tL't, 
bratns .1nd r.:h.tttsm.t "' tthuul dts 
cusstng thetr .sc\u.lltl). An~ )11l' 
"ho UM.!s her bod) to get ''hat the) 
"Jnl JS "eak.-nundcd 
u ... minds .wu b1.1dtes. 
out\\etghs the bnJ) . 
God ga' e 
The mtnd 
Our bodtes 
are JUst e\cc. s baggage '' ~: carr~ 
.1round to tJenttl') one .tm1tha. 
As an Afnc,tn r\mcnctn female. 
thctJ tm.tges uL' tH..ll rl'lkct 111) '.tl 
Ill'S. twr th' '.dues nf man) L)lhers. 
Bnth m.ttntatn th~.·tt s~1ng.s .ttl' lll)t 
!til ~ L)LJng~.·r .tudi~..·th.'t's , but thl'\ 
J....nm' th.ll man) ll't'llS .111d pre 
ll'L'llS IJ.Sil'll 11.1 tht'll lllll\11..' .tnJ lllll 
!.ttl' thctt \I) ks 1'111s ,tllll)Jll.llll'.tl 
1\ shnuld l1.1t~,'L' thl'lll ll) L'k,tn tq 
thL'll Jnt,tgl' . 
14 lprlll 999 
Don't Let Tobacco 
Pull Your Strings 
Get involved. Join thousands of kids across the country who are standing up to Big Tobacco on Kick Butts 
Day. You can carry out anti-tobacco activities-
including rallies at state capitols, undercover buying 
operations and mock trials for Mr. Butts - to educate 
your peers and adults about the deceptive marketing 
practices of the tobacco industry and to limit kids' 
access to tobacco products. 
NAME 
SCHOOUORGANIZATION NAME 
SC HOOUORGANIZATION ADDRESS 
SCHOOUCITY STATE ZIP 
On April 14, 1999 - Kick Butts Day - kids and 
teachers will join together to take a stand against Big 
Tobacco - and you can help. 
Order your FREE Kick Butts Day activity guide 
today. Register online at www.kickbuttsday.org, or 
complete the form below and mail it to: CAMPAIGN 
FOR TOBACCO-FREE KIDS, Attn: I<BD Activity 
Guide, Department Y, 1707 L Street NW, Suite 800, 
Washington, DC 20036 or fax it to 202-296-5427. 
SCHOOL PH FAX 
HOME ADDRESS 
HOME/CITY STATE ZIP 
HOME PH. E-MAIL 
~~],~~! .:J.!J!.!~ !J:J] :.!.:1:1:1~ :?j!.:JJJ.!..I .!.IJJ.. ?J~iJ ! .!J.:J~JL 
JJJ.:JJt:J .:J .!.J]j ]:JJ :JJJ~.:J ]JJ .!iJ:J i.E.J!.!J.:.; .:J~.:J]JJ~! .!!JIJ.:J!;~!J .. 
CAMPAIGN. {ov To'OACco-fRff icAr 
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Street Sk8er rocks 
By Orlando Santiago, Taft 
Street Sk8er is a sports simula-
tion game challenging players to 
take a shot at being king of the 
skateboarding \\ orld. 
slow yourself down to enjoy it frame 
by frame. 
T\visted for T\\'isted Metal 3 
By Brandon Bruner, Robeson 
The graphics are \ ery eye-catching 
and the loud rock music keeps the 
game going at a fast pace. 
After each level you can see how 
well )'OU did ' ith a full instant replay 
of the entire board. When the replay 
is set. you can pause during your 
However. the game does not offer 
enough tricks. In fact, of the few the 
game has. a four-year-old could fig-
ure them out. 
For fans of the Twisted Metal 
scnes. this is the game. baby! The 
game is so much fun that all your ttme 
will be spent trying to beat it. 
The graphics rock' They are very 
ttght. nice and sharp \'.ith onl] a few 
choppy elements. But you \l.-On't even 
notice them unless 
don't want to meet h1m, but he's in 
London. "Pnmcvll" is one crazy 
dude. He is the psycho and the last 
boss of the game 
There's 14 drivers. but you can only 
choose 12 until you beat the tourna-
ment at the hard level. There are ten 
baulegrounds that take favorite trick or 
Players also have a limited amount 
of skaters to choose from. The skil l 
level are kinda short. so do not 
expect long challenging boards, 
garners. because this game docs not 
offer them. 
I couldn' t say go out and buy ll 
because you'd be \\JSllng money 
Rent it first to get the feel for it So 
LfJ your local Blockbuster or some 
other '.Ideo store. and play it for 
your elf But I believe that you'll 
ha' e the same op1nion. 
you look really 
hard. 
The graph-
ICS and colors 
are cool. but 
~~T~i§~~~~~:5br.you around the globe .~ fighting your 
enemies. 
Th 1 s game ull need '' ork 11 
You can also check out treet 
k er's \\eb lle for more 1nfo at 
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